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FLIGHT TESTS OF RETRA CTABLE AILERON S ON 
A HIGHLY TAPERED WING 
By J . W. Wetmore 
SUMMARY 
A flight investigati on was conducted t o determine the 
lateral- control characteristics of retractable ailerons 
installed on a hi s hl y tapered wing . The effectiveness of 
the ailerons in producing roll was measured at various air 
speeds with full-span plain flaps both neutral and de -
flected 45°. The directi on of the yaw i ng moment created 
by the ailerons was also noted . 
The lateral cont r ol pro vided by the retractable ailer-
ons used in this inve st i gation was app r oximately the same 
as that obtained with the plain ailerons of equal span wi th 
wh i ch the airplane was p re v io u sly equipp e d . The amount of 
co ntro l available was found to be somewhat inadequate , ap-
parently because of the rather short span of the ailerons 
(0 . 327 of the win~ s pan) . It is likely that , with an ai -
leron span of from 0.50 to 0 . 60 of the wing span, a satis-
factory degree of control would be obtained . With the 
full - span flap s deflected 45 0 , the roll i ng action of the 
ailer ons was increased about 30 percent over that o btained 
wi th the flaps neutral at the same speed . The yaw i ng mo -
men t pro duce d by the ail c ron s was in the same sen se as the 
roll i ng moment, i.e . , ri~ht roll was accompanied by r i ~ht 
yaw . Lag in the response of the rolling action to c ontrol 
appli cation was not large enou~h to be noticed by the pi -
lots . No appre ciable control force was a p parent to the 
pil o ts , which was considered somewhat undesirable . Minor 
mo difications in the desi ~n of the ailerons, h owever, would 
pr o bably correct this fault . 
L TRODUCTION 
With ailerons of the c o n venti onal type ex t ending ove r 
a cons i dorable portion o f the win~ trai l in~ edge , it is 
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gene rally p o ss ible to use only part i al -span flaps. The 
need for the greater effectiveness afforded by full~span 
flaps is increasing as airplane wing loadings increase 
and , as a result, conside rable attent ion i s being directed 
to the problem of developing lateral-control devices that 
will pe r mit the use of full - span flaps . 
One of the mo s t promising of the lateral-control de-
vices prop osed thus f ar is the retractable aileron . Thi s 
device has been tested both in flight (reference 1) and in 
the wind tunnel (ref e r ence 2 ) on rectangular wings with 
fu ll - span flaps and was found to compare ver y favorably 
wi th conventional ailerons . 
Tne p resen t investi gation was made to determine the 
cnaracteristics of re t ractable ailerons when installed on 
a h i ghly tapered wi ng . The effectiveness of the a ilerons 
in pr oducin g roll was measured for abrupt full deflections 
a t variou s air speeds, and the variation of rolling action 
with aileron displacement a t con stant air speed was deter-
mined . The initial yaw resultin g f rom deflection o f the 
a ilerons was also measured . The tests we r e ma de with 
f l aps both neutral and deflected~ 
APPARA TUS 
The a irp l ane used in the "p r esent t es ts was a modifie d 
Fairchild 22 , ~ small low- wing monoplane wit h a highly 
tapered wing . Figure I is a phot o g raph of the airplane , 
and figure 2 is a sk~tch of the plan form of the wing. 
The pe rtinen t dimensional characteristics of the wing a re 
g iv'en in tabl e 1. 
The wing was fitted with full-span p lain flaps having 
a ch9rd 0 . 23 of the win g chord over the inbo a rd section 
a nd a chord 0 . 20 o f the win g chord "ove r the outbo a rd sec-
t ion. 
Th e retract ab le aile ron is shown in figure 3 . This 
a ileron consisted of two curved aluminum-alloy p l ates tan-
gent at thei r lower edges and separated at their uppe r 
edges by a f ill er block , as shown in figure 4 . I n the 
neutra l p osition , th e a ileron waS enclosed within the wing, 
the upper edge lying flush \.., i th the wing upper surface . 
When a ctuat e d , the a il or on rotated out of the wing about 
an axis coincident with the cent e~ of curvature of its 
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forwat~ surface . The op~aBit e aileron retracted sli~htly 
into the wi ng by virtue of an extreme diffe~ent ial linkage 
system . The ai l e ron ' hn.d a span 0.~ 2 7 of the wing span and , 
in the fully extended p osition, proje ct e~,0 . 105 of the wing 
chord above the wing upper surface. The di ffe rential mo-
tion of the aile ron is g iven . in fi gure 5~ : 
The following standard N .A. C.A~ recording instruments 
were used to obtain the n eces sary data : two angular-velocity 
recorders, one a rrang ed to measure rolling velocity and the 
other to measu re yawing ve~ocity; a co~trol-position re-
corder connected to the ailerons; a n air-speed recorder; 
and a time r~ 
TESTS 
The test s con siste d in recording the angular veloci-
ties of roll an d yaw , the p osition of the n. ilerons, an d 
the air speed over a pe ri9d of several seconds during 
which the control st ick was moved abruptly to the right 
from its neutral p osi t ion . The rudde r was he ld neutral 
throughout the maneuver , which WaS started with the air-
plane in , a steady gl i de . The ,duration o f the records was 
suff ici ent to assure t~e atta inment of max i mum rolling 
velocity. 
Record s we re taken for full aileron deflection at 
va riou s ai r speeds between 70 and 100 miles pe r hour with 
the flaps neutral and between 58 and 75 miles per hour 
with t he flaps do n 45 0 • Tests were als o made in wh ich 
the ailerons were deflected to various p osit i ons between 
neutral ,and ful l deflection at ~ iven a ir speeds (70 and 
1 00 miles per hour wi th the flaps neut ral and 58 and 75 
miles pe r hour wit h the flaps down) i n order to determine 
whether or n o t the ailerons had any undes irable character-
i s tics in the relation between ,rolling aetiorr and aileron 
deflection . 
The maxi mum angular velocities of roll resulting from 
deflection of the ailerons we r e read directly from the rec-
ords. Max i mum rollin~ accelerations were det e r mined by 
gra~hical differentiation, and the angles of bank attained 
I second after the initial movemen t of the ailerons were 
determined by me chan i cal inte ~rati on of angular velocity-
time curves. The rollin~ moment and the rolling-mo ment 
co eff icients were evaluated from the data furnished by the 
records in accordance with th~ method described in r~fer­
enee 1 . ~_J 
r-- - -- - - - - - -- - - -- --- - -
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Compa rison of the t i me at wh ich ail e ron movement was 
started wit h the t i me at which the rolling motion star ted 
pro vided a measu r e of the lag o f rolling re sponse to con-
trol a pplication. 
The yaw i ng-veloci ty record s were used only as a means 
of de t erm i ning the directiorr of th e initial yaw i ng motiorr 
ca used by the a il erons . 
RES ULTS AND DIS CUSSION 
The r esul ts of the tests o f both the p l a in-wi ng (or 
flap - neut ral) and the f l ap -do wn conditions are prese nted 
in f i gures 6 t o 9 . Fi gure 6 shows the va riation with a ir 
speed o f the max i mum angul ar velocity and accele ration of 
rol l re sulting from full a il e ron defle c t ion • . I n f i gure 7 , 
the ang l e of roll a ttained in I second f ollowing abrupt 
full a i le ron defle c t io~ is .plotted against air speed . The 
var i at io n of rolling - mom en t coef f ici ent with li f t co effi-
c i e nt i s g ive n in f i gure 8 . In 'f i gure 9 , the vari~tion of 
max i Bum angul a r vel oci ty of roll with a il e ron deflection 
i s sh own a t t wo air spee ds for each wi ng con dition. 
Th e p res en t retractabl e - a ileron inst al latiDn was gen-
e r all y considered by the p ilots to be uns a ti sfactory owing 
to in suff ici ently p owe rful rollin g acti on . The results 
derived from the instrumen t records con f i~med this i mp r es-
s ion, pa r t icularly i n the lo we r end of th e spee d r ange 
tested . 
Unfo rtunate ly, there are no quant itative flight - tes t 
data f or conven tiona l a il e rons on a highly tapered wing 
that a r e directly compa r a bl e wit h the r esul~s from the 
p r esen t r etrac t a bl e - a il e ro n t ests . Although the wing was 
equ i ppe d wit h 25 - pe rc e nt mean - chor d p lain ailerons p rior 
to t he in stal lation of the r et ract able a il e ro ns ~ the ef-
fectivenes s of the p l a i n a il erons in produc in g roll was 
n ot measured. Pilots' observat ions, howeve r, indicated 
that the r e was li ttle choic e , as r egards rol l ing effective-
ness , between the p l a in and the r etract a ble ailerons, · which 
we re of approx i ma t e ly the same span . I t therefore appears 
that the i nadequacy of the retra ct able ai l erons used in 
th i s inves ti a tion was due to in suff ici ent span rather than 
t o any weakness pe culiar to t h i s type o f ai l eron . 
Cal cul a tions based on the r esults of the p r esen t t ests 
I 
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and using the data and the methods of reference 3 indicated 
that ,satisfactory control for the airplane tested would be 
provided if the retractable aileron span were increased to 
between 50 and 60 percent of the wing span . Very nearly 
the same span would p~obably also be required with plain 
ailerons . In the case of the ' retractable ailerons , there 
is no 9Dvious objection to the use of almost any aileron 
span desired if s~itable provisions are made irr the wing 
desi~n. With conventional ailerons, on the other hand, 
any incre ase in aileron span'would generally result irr 
the curtailment of flap span. 
The aileron arrangement that has served hitherto as 
the standard of comparison for the Oommittee 1 s flight re-
search on lateral-control devices is the unsealed plain 
ailero n having a chord 18 percent of the wing chord and 
extending along the ent ire span of a rectangular wing . 
The results of fli~ht t~sts of this arrangement , which was 
found to pr9vide satisfactory lateral control for an air-
plane of the type under consideration, are reported in 
reference 4 . Comparison of the results from reference 4 
with those for the p lain-wing condition of the present 
tests reveale d that, for a given sp eed at the low end of 
the speed-range tested , the maximum rolling acceleration 
produced by the retractable ailerons (fig . 6 ) was only 40 
percent of that obtained with the standard ailerons. The 
moment of inertia of the tapered wing used in the present 
investi.gation; ho\vever , was ' about 25 'percent greater than 
that of the standard rectangUlar wing so . that, for the 
same mome nt of inertia, the difference in rolling accel -
eration would have been about 50 percent. Tho retractable 
ailerons €avo 65 percent of the maximum an~ular velocity 
obtai ned with the standard plain ailerons . The angle of 
roll 1 second after control application (fig. 7) was, as 
would be expected, about half of that attained with the 
standard ~ilerons and about two-thirds of the value (15°) 
given in reference 3 ' as representing the minimum satisfac-
tory degree of control for a light airplane . 
The effectiveness of the retractable ailerons in-
creased much more rap i~ly with increasing sp eed than that 
o f the standard plain ailerons . Thus, at the highest 
speed tested, the di f ference in maximum rolling acc~lera­
tion WaS reduced ~o about 20 percent . (With the same mo -
ment of ine rtia, the values for the two ailerons would be 
very nearly equal .) The maximum rolling velocity WaS 15 
percent and the angle of roll attained in 1 second was 25 
pc rc en~ less than the values obtained with the standard 
plain ailerons . 
- ---~~ 
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The la r?:;~ va ri ation in rolling e f fe ctiveness exhib-
it e d by the comb in a tion of retra ctable a il erons and t ~ ­
p e ~ed wing i s more apparent in f i gur e 8 where it is shown 
that , a t the hi g~cs t li f t co effici e nt tested (OL = 1 . 2 ), 
t he rolling - mo men t co eff ici ent was only half of that at 
the lo we s t l i ft coe ff icient (eL = 0 . 6) . For ail~rons 
mounte d on r e ctangular wings , on the other han d, the roll-
i ng - mo ment co eff i c i e nt is . in genera l, relative l y oon s t an t 
wi th in the un sta lled- flight r a ng e . The rolling - moment co-
ef f ici en t of the r e tractable a il erons was a bout half that 
of t h e standa rd p l a in a ilero n s at the h i gh es t lift coe f f i-
ci en t but was sli gh tly g r ea t e r than tha t of the standard 
a il e ro ns a t the lo wes t lift co effici ent . 
The effect of a 45 0 d e f lection of the f ull- span p l a in 
flap s on the rolling ac tion of the retrac t a ble ailerons 
for ful l deflection i s shown in figures 6 to 8 . The r e -
sult s p l ott ed i n these f i gures show that the f laps increase 
th e e f fe c ti veness of the ail e ron s about 30 pe rcent for a 
g iven air s pee d or lift coe ff ici ent . It wil l be n ot ed 
that the rollin g a cti on at the lowes t s p eed obtain ed with 
th e f l aps down WaS ap p ro x i mately the sam-e as that obtained 
wit h t~e fl a ps neutra l a t the lowest speed fo r th i s · condi-
t ion:. Th i s r esult indicat es that, for a win g and flap ar-
rangemen t s imil a r to the on c u sed in this invest i gat io n , 
retractable a il e rons desi~ned to provide satisfactory con-
t rol th r oughou t the sp ee d rQng~ for the p l a in-wi ng condi-
ti on woul d p robab ly be a dequate in the low e r speed range 
Qvailable with full - span flaps . 
Fr om t he r esult s p r esented in f i gure 9, it is b elieved 
that the relation ~etw ee n rolling action and aileron de -
fle ctio n is suff ici ently clo se to d irec t p rop ortiona lity 
t o be satisfactory . 
The existen c e of a l ag of ab out on e -t enth second in 
the response of r o lling action to a iler on displacement 
was de tect ed f ro m the in s trume nt r e cords . This lag, how-
e ve r , was not evident to the p ilot s; hen ce, it i s p robably 
n ot an obj e ctio nable feature . 
The direc t ion of t he i n i t i al yawing motion (with re-
spe ct to a irp l ane axes ) r esulting f ro m deflection o f the 
a il e rons was of the same sense as the roll for all the 
conditions t ested . 
It was an ticipated tha t the se c t iona l fo r m of the a i-
l e ron wi th its f l a t upper edge and eccent ric rearward sur-
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f~ cc (s ee f ig. 4 ) would provide a small but definite aero-
d.ynam ic hin.go mo men t a nd, honce , so me de ~ r e 0 0 f II fe e lt! in 
tho control, but th is expectation was not realized. The 
p ilots re p orted tha t thore was no appre ci able st ick force 
und little tendency for the stick to return to neutral. 
This lack of s tick force , which u~pears to be the primary 
obj e ction to the usc of retr a ct a ble ai l erons on small air-
planes , can b e ove rcome . by increasing tho width of the up-
pe r edge of the ai l e ron . Such a solut ion would have the 
added advantage of pe rmitting the us e of a lower h i nge 
axis (PQssibly concealed wi thin the wing ) without a reduc-
t ion i n the effective height of the ai l e ron when fully de -
flected . 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The retrac table ailerons te s ted in th is inves t igation 
gave approximately the same degree of co ntrol as the plain 
ailer on s of eqtia l span with, h ich the airplane Was p revi-
ou s ly equipped . The amount of con t rol av~ilabJ . e with the 
retractable ai lero ns was not su f flci ent t o ~ o considered 
satisfactory owing, a~p~rently , to their rather sho rt span 
( 0 . 32 7 of the wing span) . With the ai l eron ~pan increased 
to between 0 . 50 and 0 . 60 of the wing s p an , a sat isfactory 
de ~re e of control would p robably be obt a ined. 
The full-span flaps , when deflected 4 5°, increased 
the effe ctivenes s of the ailerons at a g iven a ir spee d 
a bout 30 percen t ove r that with t he flaps neutral . 
For all conditions tested, the direction of the . yaw-
in g mo ment (referred to airplane axes ) due to the a iler-
ons was in the same sense as the rolling moment , i . e ., 
right aileron defl e c t ion resu lted in risht yaw . 
Lag in the r esponse of rol+ing action to control 
manipulation was too s mall to be n oticed by the p ilots and 
therefore was n ot object io nable . 
The hin~e moment of the ailerons was to o light to 
p rovide any feel in the control stick , but this somewhat 
un desirable feature can be removed by minor modi fications 
i n the aileron design . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
National Advi s ory Co mmittee f or Aeronaut ic s , 
Langley Field , Va., May 1, 1939 . 
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TABLE I 
CHARACTER IS TICS OF THE MODIFIE D 
FAIRCHILD 22 AIRPLANE 
Area ( S ) 
Span (b) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Root cho rd (c r ) 
Tip chord (Ct) 
Aspect r a tio 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tap er r a tio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Win g section : 
At root 
At tip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dihedral angle . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11 4 sq . ft . 
34 ft . 
5 ft. 8 in. 
1 ft . 1-3 / 4 
1 0 
5 
N . A . C . A . 23015 
N. A. C. A . 23009 
5 - 1/2 0 
I nboar d sect ion Outooar d sect ion 
Type Plain Plain 
9 
in. 
Span ( ea ch side ) . 2 f t . 9 -1/ 2 in. 1 2 ft . 9 i n . 
Chord • . . . . . . . 
Max i mum defl e c t ion • . 45 0 • • 
Span ( each ) •••.• 
Max imum deflection : 
Up • • • • • • . 
Do wn 
5 f t. 6- 3 / 4 in . ( 0 . 327 b/2 ) 
. . . . . . . . . . 
0 . 105 Cw 
0 . 028 Cw 
Gross we i ght •••••••.•••••.. 1,720 lb. 
Moment of ine rtia about long itudina l ax is •. 884 slug- ft . 2 
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